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Former Connecticut Governor 'As You Desire e' Junior Prom Plans Under Way
To Address Student Assembly Planned for April Lynn Graves Acting Chairma"n
On Thursday, April 10, in Pal·
mer Auditorium,
Chester Bowles
will present a talk on Ideas, People, and Peace. Mr. B~wles, who
is always a well received speaker, comes to us under the auspices of the Government Department. The Government
Department is utilizing a grant from the
Citizen Clearing House, established b~ J~stice Vander?ilt of ~e~
Jersey, In order to give a prtvilleged group of students an? faculty members the opportunity
of
hearing Mr. Bowles.
Several years ago the Crubb
Fellowship at Yale University initiated a program whereby politicians are brought t? the campus for several days ~n order ~o
foster a more active Interest
m
politics at the college level, and to
enable students to meet with political leaders in a realistic and
more informal atmosphere.
This
plan is being adopted here at Connecticut College by having Mr.
Bowles on campus both Thursday, April 10 and Friday, April
11. On Thursday, Mr. Bowles will
begin his stay on campus with a
luncheon with the faculty. After
the luncheon he will attend a Policy Formation
class, and then a
Local Government class where he
will discuss federal
administration and his experiences as Gov·
ernor of Connecticut. He will then
attend a Comparative
Government class at which time he will
discuss his work in foreign policy
and more specifically
in India.
Thursday evening he will attend
a dinner for Government majors,
and at 7:30 he will speak to the
student body and the faculty in
Palmer AUditorium. In this talk,
Ideas, People, and Peace, Mr.
Bowles will emphasize foreign aid
from the United States and the
United States'
competition with
Russia in the field ot foreign aid.
On Friday, Mr. Bowles will attend a Political
Theory
class,
after which there will be another
luncheon for Mr. Bowles. This
will complete his active stay on
campus.
.

Chester Bowles was born in
Springfield,
Massachusetts.
He
graduated from Yale University
in 1924. After a successful bustness career, Mr. Bowles entered
government service in 1941. He
was a member
of
President
Roosevelt's wartime cabinet serving as a member of the W~ Pro.
duction Board and Director of Economtc Stabilization. In 1947 Mr_
Bowles was appointed assistant
to .the secretary General of the
United Nations, Mr. 'I'rygve Lie.
In 1948 Mr. Bowles was elected
Democratic Governor of Connecticut, In 1951 he returned
to the
field of foreign policy as United
States Ambassador to India and
~etal,
at which time he estabh~ ed himself as an outstanding
dlp mat and representative
of
American Democracy.
He also
pioneered some of the most sue·
cessful Point
Four
programs.
Since leaving the Foreign Serv·
ice in 1953, Mr. Bowles, who is
recognized as an authoriJ:y on foreign affairs, has spent his time
writing and lecturing. At present
he is a trustee of the Rockefeller
Foundation
and the Woodrow
Wilson Foundation; a director of
the Institute of International Education and the Institute of Afrl·
can-American Relations; and, an
Associate Fellow of Silliman Col·
lege at Yale University. Among
the books Mr. Bowles has wrItten
are Ambassador's Report and The
New Dimensions of Peace. His
latest book, entitled Ideas, People
and Peace, is also the title of the
speech. he will present here on
April 10.
It is indeed our privilege
to
have Chester Bowles, in addition
to his many activities, visit our
campus. When Mr. Bowles was
here several years ago for F. S.
C. Northrup's
talk on India and
Asia, he spoke specifically on In·
dia. On this return occasion. however, it should be both interesting
and enlightening
to hear
Mr.
Bowles' ideas on our foreign aid
and competition with Russia
in
this area.
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For it· spring productlon, \\fig
and Candle wU1 present A,. You
~
Me by PirandelJo. an ItalIan playwright. There wUJ be two
perfonnances
gtven, one on Fri.
day night, April 18, at 8:00, and
one on the foUowlng Saturday
afternoon at 2:30. The admission
for ~tudents is free, and for others IS SOc.
As You De<;lrP Me is a modern
play, set In Italy, which revolves
around a woman whose identity
is mysterious. This woman, Cia,
(Anne MlIler 'GOL is Jivin~ with a
writer named Salter (Mr. Labaree of the History Department),
when the play begins. A stranger (Mr. Young of the Physics Departrnent) recognizes her one day
as the long lost wife of his. best
friend Bruno (Robert Weiner).
At "first Cia denies th associa·
tion but eventually she decides
to go with this man to her al·
I~ged home. At no time Is the au·
dlence (or the oth r characters)
certain that Cia Is: the r al wife
of Bruno. It seems
that
she
wishes to lose her Identity by as·
suming t~ role at the lost wlte,
but at times: sh
makes statements that would seem to Indlcatc that she really was the wife.
To add to the uncertainty,
Cia
shows a marked resemblance to
the mis lng woman. For a while
she sees no one but her "hus·
b~nd" and manages !o convince
him thal she Is hl~ WIfE'. For the
most part, he beheves he-r, but
he, too .. has his mom nts ot
doubt. Fmally, the relatives come
to have a I'?O~ a~ the strange
lady, and eXhl.blt mixed reactions
to ~er. There I~ a furth~r
ompIlcatIOn concerning the. disposal ot
the. estate of the miSSing woman,
~hlch causes s~~e of t~e relalives to ~oubt Cia s identltr· and
c~use~ Cia to .doubt Bruno s mo.,
hves 10 acceptmg her as his wile.
The last act provides an unex·
peeted ending with the appear·
I3
See "lVlg and CandJe"-Page

-------------------Concert to Highlight De Paur Opera Gala;
Apr,,·' 15 Perf,ormance Stars Inez Ma.tthew.s
•

by Jean MacCarthy '59
De Paur received his D?ctor of· Theatre
GUlld.:laywnghts
Com·
The De Paur Gala, a new con. Music degree from LewLS and pany
product1~n o~ The Pirate
cert attraction
launched last sea- Clark College. He was a protege and foHowed th.1S With the title
son by Columbia Artists Manage- of Hall Johnson before the war. role o~ Carmen Jones. As a con·
ment Inc will appear in Palmer During World War II, he took cert smger, she made h~r
ew
Audit
."
A '1 15 The direct. over an extra-curricular
fifty.tw~ YC?rk.debut ~n To~ Hall t.n 1947,
num pnd p'
f man glee club in the 372 Regi' wmnmg critical praISe in Manhator, Leo
rnardI d' e
aur,
one con
0
'.
h al
ment When the war ended -III the tan. 80s ton, Ch'lcago. an d 0 th er
Amenca s
ea mg cd or
.
.
't'
Th en cam e th e lead d t
d di--. P 'fic the singers decided
to re- major
CI les.
Uc Drs, was the foun e~ anP
a~1
gether and returned as a ing feminine role on Broadway
rector of the famous
e
aur mam 0 th U't d States
En and on tour in Lost in the tars.
In1antry Chorus. The works to be group to
e E me
to
'sing This wide stage experience made
presefolted for the first time
on route
t~cu u~~~forces, they her a natural choice lor the de
one bIll are: the composer'S own for the .,
:- b Columbia and Paur Opera Gala.
condensation of his unforgettable
~ere a~dltlon wer:
iven a con.
Among the other soloists
are
Broadway musical, Lost in ~e ImmedlatelY .
f1.';t American McHenty Boatwright.
born
in
h
~tars, the uncut George Klem- tract f~r \;~r first tour the De Tennille. Georgia, who worked
smger "back alley opera," "archy tour. With
Chorus 'became his way through
music school
a~d mehitabel,"
Carl Orff's ~.
Paur Infantry. t opuJar concert w hi I e
winning
outstanding
lIlina Burana, and the WaipurgtS- one of. the ~os all p time. For the awards as a pianist and singer.
nacht of Mendelssohn.
attractIons
0 de Paur disbanded He made his opera debut in PeU·
LeOnt3!'d de Paur fi~t att~act- 1956 season, nit in favor of the eas and MeUsande. He has also
ed attentIon as the mUSIcal dlrec- the famous u Gala
been soloist with the Boston Symtor of the Negro Theatre, ~here d~ Paur Opera tar ~t the Opera phony, the
ew York Philhar·
he directed the choral rpUSIC and
The. s~ran~ttheWs
a former monic, and the Chicago Sympho·
composed or arranged the scores Gal~ IS
ez in Broadway pro- ny Orchestra
for musicals by Orson Welles and leadJ?lg lady
in Ossining, N.
Paul Westbrook, born in Chat·
Eugene O'Neill. He also was the ductions. Born to study singing tanooga, Tennessee, was educatchoral director for the revival of Y.,. she began till in high school ed at the University 01 Tennessee
the all-Negro version of Bizet's while sh: .~as:as heard by Kath- and the Cincinnati Conservatory
Cannen. Most reeently de Paur and at 1 s e Douglas
former of Muslc. and was a leading barf·
wrote a new score, based largely anne Moran 0 ra s~ger
who tone at the Cincinnati Zoo Opera
on Negro spirituals, and directed MetropoU~r
t:cher
and 'coach betore he moved to New York.
the chorus for the Hallmark Hall has
t time She first ap- There he appeared with the Robof Fame prOduction of The Green since
a Broad~ay in the 1942
See "ConQeJ1;"-Page 3
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and 20. Lynn
Graves.
Social
Chairman
ot the Junior Class.
will be In charge ot arrangements which
111 tncfud
th
"
e
e
presentation of \\'ig and Candle's
Spring Production,
a picnic on
Saturday
arternoon.
dinner and
dancing at the Norw ..lch Inn Sat.
urday evening and the tradition.
'
al ~oatrtde on the Thames Sunda) afternoon.
\V1~ and 8l1dle Play
Friday night and Saturday alt.
ernoon Wig and Candle will present As You Desire Me by the
Italian
playwright,
Pirandello.
A picnic at Rocky Neck has been
planned tor Saturday afternoon
followed by a dinner dance at th~
LYNN GRAVE.~
Norwich Inn. Thl~ marks
the
first occasion that a Junior Prom
Lynn, a native of Old Creen- has been held off campus; the inwlch, Conn .. came to Connecticut
novation is the result of com·
via
orthfield School tor Girls, bined student·faculty
n gotiations
where she was Presldent of her to provide a mpre conducive at·
senior
class and Vice President
mosphere for the dance. Music
her junior year. WhUc at North· will be provided by Ralph Stewfield, Lynn was an active member art.
ot the Dramatic
lub. and sang Ch
1 Sc let'
In the choir.
ape
rv
.
As a Fr shman,
Lynn
was
Sunday morning there will . be
elected President
of Knowlton a special chapel service at which
House and Honor Court Judge. Mr. Miller ot the Religion DepartShe survived the rigors of Mascot ment will speak. The service is to
Hunt her Sophomor
year
as be held at 11:00. Sunday: afterlass President.
Last summer. noon the tradition
boatnde
to
Lynn participated
In the Expetl- Flshers Island will be highlighted
ment In Internatlona.1 Living and by the Bru·notes, a jazz
band
spent th€' summer with a French from Brown.
family In Switz rland. She reHeading the various commit·
turned to the state~
an accom· tees wlll be Judy Bassin and Lyn
pll~hed mountain chmber and lin· Johnson, Decorations;
Kay WlegUist.
land, Entertainment;
Ann Collver
This year, Lynn Is in charge of and Diane Beckwith.
Tickets;
the Nassau Trip. In addition
to Mary Byrnes and Mume Hal1o~
her duti s as Prom Chairman, well.
haperones. The price
of
she designed the set lor Junior the ticket, whlch will Include a
Compets. a job which allowed her roast beet dinner for two, the
to exercise her talents as an Art dance, and the boatride is $13.50.
Major. Lynn has been ejected by Tickets will be on sale to Jun·
her Class to edit the 1959 KOINE. iors alter the vacation.
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Additional Raise in Tuition
Announced by President Park
At an All-College Assembly on
Thursday, March 20,. President
Rosemary Park announced
that
the college lee wUJ increase.$250
beginning
next year. This in·
crease will raise the fee lrom the
current level of $2100 to a total of
S2350. In her address to the assembly. Miss Park explained the
reasons f or t h e increase.
Pe r haps the greatest
pro bl em
facing private institutions
is the
problem of finance: most privateIy-supported colleges meet finan·
ciaJ demands by the ,use of gifts.
Some of the donations received
by our- college in the past year
are going toward a raise in lac·
ulty pay, better library facilities,
and the completion ot the Rec
HaU. The lee paid by the students
of this type 01 institution does not
cover costs. not to mention other
expenditures.
such as improvements.
Since 1946 Utere have been only
five increases in the tee of this
college, and even with these increases, the fee has not kept pace
with the rising costs of Uving. To
demonstrate
this
point,
MIss
Park gave an example of com paralive costs: in 1949, a certain
make automobile soid for $1900;
the tee at Connecticut was $1450.
In 1958, the equivalent model of
the same automobile is priced at

$3200. while our "fee will
be
$2350. There was a $1300 increase
in the cost of the car, and a $900
increase In the coUege fee. Even
with the new raise. Miss Park
mentioned that our fee is lower
than many of the other women's
colleges ot our standard.
Continuing
her discussion
of
th e pro bl em, MlSS Par k OU tlined a
new concept for the noyment of
college tuition: that the student
be required to pay almost the
whole cost of what the college of·
See ''Tultion"-Page
S
to"-"

dmissions Policy
Set for Discussion
Mr. Cobbledick, Director of Ad·
missions, will speak at assembly
on April 23 at 4 :20. He plans to
discuss current trends in the polio
cies held by various institutions_
This will entail mention of the
detenn ining factors, such as the
number ot applications
received
in relation to the corresponding
number of places available, and
the elIect which this has on a
college's standards of admission.
Mr. Cobbledick will also speak
about the "early appraisal plan"
which has been a topic for dis·
cussion since its adoption by several of the women's colleges.

Thul"8day, March 27, 1958

""
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The Nameless Generation

Radio

Learned House Needs Our Aid:
Stu d en ts FOnd
Job Rewardt"n g '
Representatives
of
the
Interna.
t
various aspects of the club's ac- One of the most valuable out- I This' group IS ~n er the direction

Why do so many people deem it necessary to attach an apithetThtofiour gen.eration? Why must we be qualified by some
f
adjective, Identified with some pat phrase?
tional Relations Club will discuss
.
d
_
erst label we received was "the silent generation." This tlvities on the Connecticut Col- lets for student interest is Leat;t'lo Athelme Wllpur sand Barbara
was accepted until challenged by a new phrase inspired by the lege Student Hour, Saturday, ned House, located on Main Bearce and .conducts open discus_
publication of the views of a group of Princeton undergradu- March 29, at 11 a.m. Barbara Street in New London.This mstl.\SlOns of etiquette, dating, man.
ates. Then we became "the unsilent generation." This contra- McCamus '59 will moderate the tution provides recreational jacil- ners. and parhamentary proced·
diction would seem to indicate that we are not to be placed informal conversation. Partici- ities and supervISedpro\lrams for ure. lSlOn ,
within the confines of some broad generalization.
But, un- pants will include Lucia Beadel children living in the city. Many Th.e. sewmg club, under the suo
daunted, the search for the cdrrectly labelled cubbyhole in '58, Elizabeth Stratton '60, and Connecticut ceuese students, un- perv
of Kathy Cable, has
pronsbusy sewmg tea ,towels,
which to place our generation goes on.
Joella Werlin '59.
der the direction of.John ~shan'lbeen
Now a new phrase has entered the competition: "the beat East
Social
in of
theanMiddle
ski, assist
m,organlzmg;\d
car-\,a
other usefUl
willProgress
be the topi~
inter- t-ying
out these
programs" ~evotarticles., and
Sue many.
Kimberly
and
genera ion," One interpretation of this new epithet is that we view lJetweenDr. Duane Lockard iyg some of the,;" spare ti e to Randall wnttman volunteer their
are a g~oup
of individuals characterized by hard, fast living, of the Department of Govern- caring for the children..
. . mUSICaltalents to give some 01
t
b:f motiveless motion. The leaders of this Beatism are jail- ment at Connecticut College and Each student has her chOlC in the children piano lessons, an ac,
kids, motorcyclists and poets who set their verse to the beat Dr. Hardy Wickwar, member of assisting with playground act v· tiVlty much m demand but un.
of jazz. They are all those who are "mad to live, map to be the Social Affairs Section of the ities or taking charge. of a sm~ fortunately short of instructors,
e
saved, desirous of evel'ything at the same time, the ones who United Nations Secretariat. The group for instructIOnm a certam Mardle
Roth and Sally Perkins
never yawn or say a commonplace." They gear their lives to program will be heard 'over Sta- field, such as sewms. plano, and
the directors of the art
the.
of a rock
number
tion WICH
in Norwich, Saturday, various
others.,
c ~ses.outside
These girls
takesketching
the chilo
t trhythm
b t Th
th and
. roll
li ti
f hand want only to exist March
29, at 6:45 p.m. The interOne of the la~gest of the,se dre
to do
o I s ea.
e 0 er Imp ica IOn 0 t is new epithet is that view will also be' transcribed groupS is the Jubllettes, a so~tal whe the weather permits, and inwe are a racy of downtrodden and weary people who have over Station WNLC, Sunday, club consisting of about thirty struct them m the basic prinei·
strength and integrity to utter only, "I'm beat, just beat." March 30, at 8:15 p.m.
girls around twelve years of age. CIUb
pIes of a"~The Home Economics
We cannot assert ourselves against anything nor take an in- 1-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;:;;';;::;::;::;::;;;;;;:;;;=;;;;:::7i~'
COOKS
t!l!:.eedinners a 'week
terest in peon 01' in life. We approach everything by the I
under the direction of Peggy
path of the negative.
Goodman.
Gtrls
who work in the
le
The March issue of Ivy magazine does us a great favor in
"Kiddies Room" are Fran Nolde
an extensive argument which seeks to deny the alliance of
Susie Rike, Joan KarslaKe, Mary
"
th I with these Beatists. Ivy refutes I
linda
Vail.
These
girls supervise
members of eastern
colleges
Elsbre~,
Janet
LarKwell
and Me·
e c arge
a eve?
e vy League is going hip" and maingames and other occupationalaeth t
tams
and serious thought is the trend in
tivities for younger children. AI·
th hthat conservatism
the eastern college. But Ivy commits the same offense as those
though there are quite a lew
whom it refutes. It comes up with still another epithet for
girls from the college who do
our generation. After stating that the adjectives "beat,"
worKat Learned House, there are
"silent:: ':unsilent," and "apathetic" are none of them capastill numerOUSactivities openlor
ble of gJvmg the whole story, Ivy comes up with a label of its
student assistants.

I
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own: '.'Ours is the Un'decejved Generation," After destroying
an adjective unjustly applied to our generation, they have
erected an equally false epithet to take its place.
. A generation is made up of individuals, 01' groups of indiv~duals. Why do we all have to be pushed together into a
smgle category? Why do we have to have a label, why can't
we just be a generation whose members are diverse both in
thought and in interests? Is it fair to classify us and turn us
ov~r to posterity with some pat phrase attached to us? Each
of us is large, we contain multitudes-no
one can capture us
in an epithet.-C.N.

Sideline
Sneakers
by Gay Nathan '61
'ti Mimi Adams '59, Liz Bov~58,
If all of you are true sports- Carolyn Keefe -'59, Debbie Memen, you will be able to endure Known '61, Tommy Saunders '60.
the following list's of names. In Bowling: Nancy Bald '60. Ann
These people deserve your aUen- Brown '61, Dottie
Cotzen
'GO.
tion because they are all "on t~e Marion Fitz Randolph '60.
ball" so to speak, and anyone
The Club awards were
also
who can stay on the ball in this handed out at Tuesday night's
mad- ball park we humans play in coffee. The Ten Club
Awards
today is worthy of note.
went to Chi CzajkOWSki '59, GlenFirst of all, leap over the net to na Holleran
'59, and Caral.yn
congratulate
Chi who took over Keefe '59_ Seven Club Awards
officially at the AA coffee Tues- went to Betsy Peck '59 and Suday night. Ath Wilbur said
at san Rike '59. Winners of the Sevthat time that she is sure Chi en Club Awatds are Clara
Carr
will "send AA to new heights." '58, Lynn !.each '58, Rae Lunnie
Chi, of course, could do nothing '59~ Ann Entrekin '59, Judy Petreelse, but we owe Ath Wilbur and quin '59, Cynthia Enloe '60, Betsy
all her crew a lot of appreciation
Frament
'60, Frankie
Gilmore
for the great succeSS AA
has '60, Weezie Lane '60, Molly Midbeen having to date. Chi's team dlebrook '58, Sue Satz '58, Barconsists of Carolyn Keefe, Vice bara Daley '59 and J ody SilverPresident;
Weezie Lane,
Secret thorne '60. Bravo!
tary; Judy Petrequin, Treasurer;
The results of class competi·
Betsy Shaeffer, Social Chairman;
lions are in. Here are some of
Frankie
Gilmore,
Individual them: The Sophomores took first
.Sports Coordinator; Carol Brozin- place in Badminton.
Freshmen
ni, Team Sports Coordinator; and) were seconr;l, Seniors third, and
Lucy Allen, Publicity Chairman.
Junio'rs fourth. The Singles title
Among the awards
at Tues- went to Noreen Raymond ~60; the
day's coffee, were those to memo doubles to Liz Eave '58 and Carbers of the honor teams for win- aIde Reeves, also a Senior. The
ter sports. In Badminton, 84SpeC~ Juniors, however, won the class
ial award was made for outstand. Basketball honors. The high scoring skill and extreme cooperation ers are all from the junior class:
shown by Noreen Raymond 'GO. Betsy Peck was high scorer with
Mention for all around enthusiasm
67 points to her credit; Glenna
and sportsmanship
in Badminton Holleran. with 45; an~ Carolyn
to Liz Bove '58, Chi Czajk9wski Keefe WIth 39. These and other
'59, Wendy Gilmore '61, Glenna ~teI?s are posted in the gym, and
Holleran '59 Jeanne Hubbell '61 It IS presumed that there is so
Carol Reeve~ '58, Sue Snyder '61: much class pride that the outAth Wilbur '58. In Volleyball, to come of the games is old news to
Joan Adams '60, Liz Bove '58, you by now.
Glenna Holleran '59, Molly MidBetween InningS: ... watch for
dlebrook '58, Brent Randolph '61, future
faculty-student
games.
Ellen Taylor '61, Ath Wilbur '58. They are too much· fun to miss
(The manager honor team in Vol- ...
did you know that many of
leyball: Charlotte ~enderi '58 and the trophies to be awarded at the
Patty Saute '60L In Basketball, AA coffee went
up in smoke

thing about being
_ marks

,-

College Art Sh,ow
Wants Your Talent;
Deadline April 13

An all college Art Show will be
held at the Lyman Allyn Museum
on Saturday, April 26, 1958. All
students who are presently en·
rolled at C-onnecticut College~are
eligible to submit their works in
any of four categories; Painting:
all mediums, Drawing and Graph·
ic
processes,
Sculpture,
and
Crafts.
Work will be judged by a jury
of three, according to two ~roup·
on Pro--at least you get your ings. Students eligible in Group
A are those girls who have taken
early!"
studio work at Connecticut Col
lege. Group B includes students
toy; it can be a tool. But you are \\:,ho have never taken any studio
the craftsmen, and you must put work at the college. All entries
the tool to work. Tha t, ind~d" must have been completed during
would be sporting!
the 1957.19~ academic year, beginning in June, 1957.
All entries must be matted and
Dr. Walter Miles of the Nasuitably framed for hanging and
val Research Laboratory
at
must be submitted on Saturday,
the
United
States
Marine
April 18, 1958 between the hours
. Base will be the assembly
of 'one o'clock
and
four-thirty
speaker on, April 26. The aso'clock.
sembly will be held in Palmer
Prizes are to be offered for the
A':lditorium at 4:20 p.m. Dr.
best work in each of the four cat~Iles' topic will be Impres.
egoNes. The awardS will be a~'
SIOns of University
Educationnounced Saturday
evening, April
al Activitiesin Turkey.
26, 1958, following a programby
...l.I
'IDance
Group and the
winning

,
_____________

-'-:.w-.:.o.:.rk=s_w::..::ll.:.l~b.:.e:..::d.:.

Conn Census
Established 1916
thro~~~~~r~e~~l1e~:y::~~~~ts
so,, Connecticut College
and vacations.
'
m ep ember to June, except
Lond~~te~n~r~~tdti~~a:rS
•
,

,mhatter,
A,ugust
e ac

5, 1919.). at
0 March 3. hs79 •
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What does this fruit have to do'with this cigarette filterl
•

VICEROY FILTER

-,

THE VICEROY FILTER IS MADE
FROM A PURE, NATURAL
MATERIAL FOUND IN ALL FRUIT
,.

.

-and

-,

it gives you Maximum Filtration
for the Smoothest Smoke!

• From the same soft, pure material found in the rich pulp of
nature's healthful fruits, modern filter scientists have created the
I

greatest cigarette filter ever designed ... the Viceroy filter. For the
Viceroy filter gives you the maximum ~ltration for the smoothest"
smoke of any cigarette. More taste, too ... the pure, natural taste
of rich, mellow tobaccos. Yes, Viceroy gives you more of what you'

IA

change to a filter for!
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ICEROY

crush-proof
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PURE, NATURAL
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